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THE EVENING CURRENT
NEW MEXICO.
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USSIA DEALS

ON

"UNDESIRABLES"

Associated Press.
Copenhagen, July 10. Although it
is difficult to train a chin impression
in
Ciermany
of the political crisis
from conflicting accounts in the Herleaders
man papers, the Reichstag
were expected to be setting this afternoon in totlMll debating mi a declaration of policy. This, according
to some, would decide the fate of
llullweg anil the present governmei,'
it
al system, while others declare
would end the whole criaia.
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Aitociated Press.
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tack of the Teutons and the war of- nre announceu aunmnnm viiiHgvs caps
tured. More than one thousand
were taken. The Russians
captured three lcld guns, many
trench mortara. machine guns and
quantity of war material. The enemy has retreated to Lomnica river.
In two day- - the Russians penetrated
to a depth of six and two thirds mile
west ofStanislau.

n
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GETS MARRIED

One,

hundred miner citizens and some with
j'Hes, others with pick handles, star'-ed at tunriae to "clean" the town of
agitator whom they considered undesirable aa the result of the Itrf1
.,)!,, last Fridav lv the metal m
', rh
ers branch of the I. W. W.
members of the international uni .1
repudiate.
Sixty-aeveI. W. W's. were finally herded together by the citir.cn m
After they war
era committee.
searched tbey were loaded into cattle
cars and guarded by tifty armel men
IThe train started for Jerome June
mile away, where
Ition twenty-aeve,jt was intended to unload them. On-ltwo revolvers were found on the
deported members of the J. W. W.

MMunu

Press.

Ry Aaioclatrd

Chicago, July 10. Colonel Kdward
II. II. (ireen, son of the late Hetty
Croon, pridably the most proposed
In man in the United Stales was
of
to Miss Mabel K. Ilnrlow
Highland Park, HI. The groom was
the
and
of
t
years
atre
ia
bride
The
bride forty-sevewealthy in her own ritrht The couple were acquainted for (ifteen years.
bnr-rle-

forty-eigh-

.
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KAISER WILL KICK

POLICY

TO BE DECIDED ON

AND CLEAN CITY OFSTRIKERS

Year.

AND

HARL-HEIL-

F-

FERICH ISREPOR
I'ress.
London. July 10. It is reported in
Amsterdam, says the F.xchange Telegraph Company, that the resignation
vice
German
of Dr.
chancellor and secretary of the interior and Dr. Alfred Zimmerman, German secretary for foreign affairs has
boendeclded upon by Emperor William.
By Associated

Luutn ntintAia

PROPOSES

AMENDMENT

TO HOLY TEMPLES OF PEKIN

ALL

LIQUOR

press.

By Associated

d

July 10. (icner.'l Ky Associated Press.
Washington,
Chang Haun, leader of the attempt
July 10.- - Increased
Washington,
to restore the Manchu dynasty in
China, is reported by Minister Relnsch idifficult;es beset the administration
its drastic proto have withdrawn his troops into me food control bill with
are convincimperial city and temple of heaven hibition feature. Many
and that
down"
"loaded
bill
is
the
ed
cc
beautiful
and
historic
.the most
the liiunr provision for government
MOM of Peking.
Is
spirits
sur-purchase of all dstillcd
WITH
Loral troops of the republ
bo
and either must
round the city and a complete desenate,
BMMMohW movement amended or stricken out. The
the
of
struction
LIVES
while the)
conferences
is considered only a matter of a short leaders held
debate proceeded on the floor.
time.
'

1

Press.

10.- - The Wrench
liner
tiulcmonicti was sunk by u mine or
torpedo in the Mediterninean sen on
June 80, it is officially announced
Forty one persons were lost
and three hundred and eiirhty saved.
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The Modern Spirit
the spirit which animates
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our Tetleral
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to meet, the legitimate
of our community.
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with efftetoaey ami ood bankiml method and mirUNtionH. 'Tredil i worth MM iniuiRoin.

ESSARY TO PEACE.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

SAYS HOLLWEG

our rcaerve

caah in il. We have a voice in e.rcting ila direcmanage-mrntors and through Ihem in choosing its
It ia our bonk,

ooount Ui

ANNEXATIONS NEC

hank.
in

Man's Standing and Credit

In thv Imsinomt world is

all

organization

in the

prevaila

A

FOURTH AT THK BKN
Associated Press.
TKI) Hl'TI.KR OPKNS LAW
Kl'YKKMIALI lit IM I
OTPICK AT MAODRLBN
Rome, July 10. According to Her
Chancellor Holtweg
lin newspapers.
About thirty, both young and old,
said to members of the reichstuu
Our old time friend, Ted Hitler, took dinner uttbe Km Kendall home,
raaiasatkaai
his friendships
"I repeat that the formula of peace kaa ,i,
mi the 1'ojrth. Among them were T.
without annexations is unacceptable here with old friends and adding
Love uni family, and Mr. and Mrs.
past
ua un ..iifinni declare uur tei ins
'W one or two to hi: lisi the
John Arrey. T. C. Love furnished
of peace, we oust light and conquer." fi v weeks.
Now thu' he has
'the cream, lemons, oranges, and canquRtod himself as a lawyer after two ty that helped make up a day
Ind
years study at Valparaiso.
n a
At
Or for the children.
VICE-PRESIDEsuppose we should call him I'. K. Hut picnic dinner was spreail under the
OF
a
lor, attorney ;t law, but there is
uniting dees, in the afternoon ic
song that iits moot cases about re- tiroaWl. candy, and ice cold lemnnadn
you
Relley
and
out of
moving the
treat to all. A musical
CHARGE will still be Kelley lo me. Tins is was a was
SANTA
rendered in the afternoon,
B.
K.
HuUi
the way we feel about
and ail began again on ice cream,
s:n
the
of
Tbe Current feels assured
on the
was served
etc, Suppei
of the new firm of Hutler i'i grounds.
Every one there wishes to
RANSPORTATION 'cess
Butler, who are opening the law "' thank Mr, and Mr. Love for the
rice al Magdolenn and a very unique pleasures of the day, fo certainly all
story could be made of the incident., that were present enjoyed
dag.
Bv Associated Press.
Two worthy young nun, both Hutler-Topeka. July H. Edward Chimb-er- one V. K. and the other J. B entered
same
(lalloway, of Roswell,
vice presitleii. p( the S:mla Ke, the college al Valparaiso. Ind., were
morning to be with the
has accepted 'he a'ointno'i i as - not related, loomed together, gran down tins
and CuliiUnt to Bower lo have harg of Hated at the same time, and going to pliysicrms here. Ills. Pate
Sanitarium at
IronoiHirtitlnn o." food stuffs durlnn open the law office. Here is wishing pepper at the Sister's
the operation of L. M. Doerr, which
the war.
our towns fellow, choir manager, and took about twenty-fivminutes an.l
salesman the best in the land and in two hours he was rational having:
trust his visits hen- in the future successfully withstood the operation
will not be so long between.
VOTE ON FOOD BILL
and was out from under the anaesthetic. Hut the case is u critical one.
.
Mcssi-sHolt ami Bradford sold the Mr. Joyce wired his father, M. Doerr,
Well to the Huckeye Sheep Co. in St. Louis. He is receiving every
NOT LATER THAN Neil
Figures not posit ively care.
riVently.
learned.
Dudley Smith left Monday for
where he will be employed by
SATURDAY AT
Forest Rangers in the Qliadalup
Dudley has
were leaving
mountains
BUM to thu Overland Company.
light a forest tire that must nave mude the mechanical part of theae
started by lightning on the south of cars a study and no doubt can do
By Associated Press.
ijust what is needed.
w ,hini.i ,1 Juts in. tjiianim HIS McKitrick draw.
consent to begin final voting on the
food control mil ana an amenumenis
not later than two thirty o'clock Sat urday afternoon, July 21, waa given
in the senate and a cloture motion
flledy eaterday was withdrawn.
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Joe Walker and wife who have had
the management of the Springs
l, ft
for Kl
Kutordue mnrninir
Paso, Texas, where they expect to
Miss locate.
of the
They
sold, the lease
.
.
LI
VA...I.I..,.

PAH'I'Y
HAS RKTl'RNKD.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Livingston,
Simpson. Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
yesterday
few and baby, returned
camping inp on
car.
going out in Carl's big
Tr9y took a tent and were very comfarfortable while there and went
ther up the canyon than they expected to go, eruasmg the big flat and
camping at the bottomless hole where
They
the shade trees are grand.
caught a few fteh end all had a
tine. Mrs. Livingston especially enjoying the trip and the
cats. Tfcejr were not rained on and
remained as long as they planned
bat had inoh a flne time they expect
to go again in the near future.
I

irs

ran

un-(Jl'

W. A. Cole ia very ill at the
II.. hnatimiui waa in
terested in the otUweJW in the valley
a
t Aviaaau. Her friends

Mr.

h...i

ir

c.--

Carlsbad, N. M.

lUPivi:

u.

U-.-

First National Bank

UIIMMMHIHI
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SYSTKM

ho-i.- .l

npnngs

nweei w

ass

Keeping up me miiimni "i
the house as a gotal home for all.
wno

Is

Th I,.:.. fr.mi the nliiins to Carls
bad ia in such an almost impassible
condition that some take the Roswell
road making a long detour to reacn

Carlsbad, rather than travel the
rect road through.
V

M

MatAaM

the fisherman

di

who

with his wife, and Mr. and Mrs. Gold
en, of El Paao, apent Saturday nlgfit

-

t ha rim. Hn.l hmiiirht home about
fifty pounds of cat flah. Mr. Hatfield
UT
r.
wife and SOU.
carries a charm with him that the Ralnh araU...in Arthur
from I nvriF this af
fish cannot resi. t.
Mr. Arthur save It is sure
ternoon
rValnh Khatiu-l-i
down tixluv hot and dry down his way.
frnm OiMM.ii tin um the bavr been
.having a few good showers.
Mr. Rufflngton and wife, who have
ueen rneMung at wie nume, leu ror
k. b. w a toon returned last nignt Red Bluff this morning where they
. i .l
iki ium u
kit.
from a buimeee trig to Silver City win
w wwea rancata. aivr awnur.
am

Ros-'wel-

2:30

run

f

9
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FOR Al J. I.I V K STOCK.
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Htock.

Kills

bat cholera and other
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vening Current
Wm.

H

Mullsn

JULY

We ahuold move today ai if we
were to face Germany alone tomor-

WAR INFORMATION

20
Is the number to call

row.

Editor and Manager

la. 117.

vj

The people ahould be given some
idea nf thi. mairnitiifl nf tin. fi hi.
(Continued from yesterday's Daily) mg. for example, on the weetern
frone.
Seven urgent matters must IkGeneral Sir
William
Robert m
made clear to the people if we are totOhief of the Britiah Army Headquar-ge- t
state that within nix weeka the
that unified action whfch in
sPfl
when you
essary to haiiten our war activity.
Britiah alone have expended 200.000
I. That
the bank runnot
Entered ai aecond-clae- i
take ton of ammunition in France. He
matter
April 16, 1817, at the poat office at care of the bond. The bond
muit also statde that 50,000 ton of atone
weekly were required to mend the
Carlsbad. New Mexico under the Act be bought by individual.
and
2.
of March 3, 1879."
Published daily,
That conscription doe n.it car- - road behind the line
PROMPT SERVK'K
Sunday excepted,
ty the Carlsbad ry with it snything of disgrac. t Perhaps hi moat significant statei
a patriotic and much more effec ment, however, is this:
Printing Company.
The greatest
peculiarity of
tive than the medieval syt?m lit
COMK HACK.
That
We Sell
this war is the colossal number
B,
engaged.
It is not a war betThat labor inut tc rea.:utnd
ween enemies, but war between
on a large sca'.c.
i: must c made
nations, and there is not a man
more productive tind i's varied pfOu
I
or woman in the Empire who is
I'm carefully -- UMMWred,
4. That fond udmi.iisl ration will
either to win or to lose the war.
recearily be repressive but i in the Sir Arthur Henderson, a member of
the Britiah War Council, announced a
interest of all.
,
Thut there i a false and apro-,feday ago that 7.000,000 men
BKCBS
air, waiter naipn la reported
in have been killed. The total csjub!- lee Mxidleton i buying tne man
per national economy. Buine
of contract from Lewis Means today. mueh Letter and Mr. Ralph think
number
'lies that ia, the
not "a uual."
war tim
may uixe ner nome by the Ian
xoey
(
arr.rng
K.
two
ox
Bonnie,
Messrs
missing,
and J.
ii.
That the intelligent cooperation killed, wounded anil
came down or the week.
nf women in both direct and indirect .It the the armies engaged, -- reaches Hog canyon goatmen,
with him.
of 4,1,000,000.
figure
(branches of war is absolutely essen-lth- l
amazing
,.
. . .
.
.
. t
.
1
. .
-- 1
i,
is ireung and liMikinj
inm nwvn
or hair tne total population ui
tiai.
Miss Artie McMahan. who ha been much better now and think he will
7. Thut there should be a centra'i-- ' United Sute.
visiting her sister, Mrs. Lewis Mean,
pitching horses alone in the fu- zed control for the systematic supHw war of thi ort affect the or
yuccn. since tne ro.irm, rami ture.
port of the families of those who M Ufa of a nation and may affect ns
fa war. This should be through the.jf qtjsteli step are not taken to throw down with Mr. Means today and will .
-intelligent cooperation oi tne govern-liu- r
strength into tne naianc- - mmj in urn wi -- n-i
mcnt local organization and employ-)judged by a few of the recent de-- i
Mi
Edith Wake, of Hope.
Ivelopment in Great HnUin.
em
CHURCH
the week with her friend,
Present conditions indicate clearly' The English army ha been increa- - spending
-vnr srswvava
P
eiuun,
Iclearly thut a great crisis is
rd from 1.10,000 to more than r.llll.iMii firs,
I,, .ill
mill, til
k,..,,.
alaMi. III. I ...
MMflhins in
... tKp
- - wur situation and UHllt,
. ,
-,nei
J
(
I
ompany B
here
Walton,
of
i
M
probable the united efforts
METHODIST CHURCH.
with
reoulivnient.
that it.,.....
,
,. ,,,-scale wi'l,
I.., tk Minis, from Albuiiiieriiue on a recruiting ex,i
a.
,i
i
ut
r,.- - ... th.
be
.,
.
the
found
and
CM
MditiMI
ii..j
future.
near
.
mini vrv
.11111 I, unn
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
I V III
l,
H HI I I
Springs hotel.
Germany's congress may decide to This mean thut the people must be m) neary 1,000.000 women.
Preaching Service at U a. m.
individual;
of
of
the!
their
During the first two year
end the whole proarnt system of gov- Istirred to a sense
League 7 p. m.
the
Epworth
for
bookkeepei
Mr.
Wilkerson.
,
.....
their
thut
aiaasnalldet-buck
forth
order
in
and
lt,,,wl, moved
as
ernment today, judging from the disPublic Utilities ( ompany, is taking
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
cooperation may be
d
Vros the Channel over K.OOO.OO men, his
patches, which state that the leaders
vacation.
REV A. C. BELL, Peitor
m (l(M).OOO tons of . explosive,
of the reichstag (the branrh of gov- '.iired Thi snirit and thi coopera
t ii nt'u
uru mrs i
r aaa mm exeaaltdaaxtai
.I.i in. ..I u in
ernment corresponding with our house inin tun ifj-. vw
,,tM
;iu,inw,nu
UM
,
I
.
il
,..L ....
"I ue,., iru
l mill mill
:l II S (II
.1...
U....
mlrv hi'
aniim n
of representatives) an- - in session and lataV.
can,
CALENDAR
OF SERVICES AT
national
may do something to end the govern
properly directed
nv ,(H.e, due U, enemy rrt of the week for rort Worth
strong BtUck.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
mental criai which i becoming more paigri of information under
return-Dave and Ceorge McCollaum, Ver
desperate evn-- y day. Should Oar. and intelligent headship
sir Robert Borden has just message
non Middlelon. and Punk Ward, came
Saaday. A. M.
many become a republic it would be a
The campaign should be considered rd
Canada and his first
routine,
Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
down today from Queen. Iuve .v.d
.Kanlutetv iDirl. from
lon( step toward ending the war.
ordin-bole
chuck
Preaching 11 to 18.
press publicity matter and the
The ssjagd of the UniU-- State in jthe Kord struck "ery
Sunday P. M.
wm
I Sxmainf
ami
mni iwwn
ships, munitions anu
Our old friend, Bert Wnir, sends 'ary output trom various wiw
I
are
Missionsry Band. 2:30 U
and
unk
pub
Vernon
Sunbeam
a
few.
circulars and other information con-I- f f the government meant for
wil, prooauy be the determining
can
so
he
periodicals.
Vernon
just
MIL
getting
lme.
cemlng the livingUin picnic and bar- - ration in newspapers and
war
,tor
the
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:$0.
.trujfgle still lies before Put his weight on his leg having cut
beee to occur there August 22, 2
It should be a definite branch of, ,.A
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
severely some time ago. i uii
m.vemment. under tne iiirecxion .. , tu rllInml.Ilt.-nieAs usu.l Ht4
and 24.
of this
Preaching, 8 to 9.
thrown
enthused about the big time coming, of the President, with a man at t
prinic campaign. Germany put into hurt on the Fourth being.
Wedaeeday P. M.
wmssiisiw i"i-f rid a million more men man isszsshibi
ir Mis sand road is renalrM evervhad of nruoii iiracm-th.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
ody in Carlsbad will go sure and t ii use of the mean of national educa
p(J, jnto tht. fjed jMt ,pring."
Thursday.
-would pay the livington
mut evidence a to how ser-DxBj
folks tuition, with a capacity for organizeWomen's Auxiliary meets Thara
GREAT CROPS PREDICTED.
conaider the situa
a dozen teams at work to sur- - Ition, and possessing both energy and
gjr
church.
days ia each month at ths
te the road with clay in all bad imagination.
..!tion, he recommends an immediate
Friday.
s
jeta that a big crowd and a couple The director, in consultation with
or thP compulsory miliUry Head af "eelsmetien Ruresu Sees
m(ure
Choir practice in the evening.
war
of hundred aulos may ettend the big hose who are shaping the main
,,njntnlPnt f (nadians. and in the
In Alt but Whsst.
n
sjvtblow-ou- t
Qf tne fict
from Carlsbad.
program, would inup out sue
cnarfa has al
C. J. Blsnchsrd, chief stsUstlcian of
ne fpe.
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
as might
400.000 men to the color the goveruuient's laad reclamation bu
ernnient camiiuigns
a
Services every Sunday at 7
.
vanthrough
sysU-mvountry military
Krom the lies! Miforinatinn obuin t nought desirabo and
th
reau
ago,
In
Cbb
after making e. tour Low mass and English sermon.
wouui,
United States of the west snd surveying
the
able, the
Therefore,
since
Industrial Work- - loUl channels M his disposal
High Msss and English ssrmoo ut
Ibe prospect
(at.tor in the great for tbls yesr's
ers of the World is an organisation Iby utilization of news and advertising K
9 a. m.
food output from
promulgate
composed mostly of bums and tramps 'columns, poster, etc.,
alone will not only
ipe)
of farms, said
and ahould be named "I Wont Work.1' throughout every part of the couiin .hort
the -- onfirt but may forestall
"We bsve e wbsle of a crop coming SERVICES
wnicn h( lmnlt. of it ,vinK carried to our
AT THE CHRISTIAN
Tile people of Jerome, Arizona, con Isimulune.iusly the MNMfl
there--the
up
out
to
greateat In tbe naCHURCH.
the greatest
amt siMM
ferred a favor on all other town 'each campaign would be designed
h(rA
"
n
nu
tion's tilstor.i
by the bums when they set Impress upon the MMI
to speed is the
,1,.!,
sir. Blsnchsrd vlslleil Colorsdo, New
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
IsUnding of its gravity by the people.
precid. nt by loading sixty
into heaiis of the peopln
Communion and preaching service
There could be utilizes! not only the n seems imprati"e that a systematic Msxleo, Texss. Utsb. Idaho. Nsbrssks
stock ears and setting them adrift,
snd South iiskots. Tlie MM gloomy at 11 a. m.
When men refuse U) work al '.he machinery of the national political rumnuign ot M CailQn Mimim mi H'
government, outlook Is the lark of fsrm Isbor, bs
Junior C. K. 3:30 p. m.
wage obtainable at nresent, it IS 'committees, but the machinery of the jetted by the national
Preaching service st 8 p. m.
very evident they ire luzy. shiftless,! states committees
s well, snd. wn.rh w uld clear all doubU from the ssld. The boys un ths fsrms. Imbued
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.
wnat wltb thst truly pstrlotic duty, hsvo
to ji addition, close working
scoundrels who want some one
relations mi nils ,,f thi. oeon e as to oungui.
. mid
be established
left tbe plows for the srmy snd nsvy "
with municipal (threatens them, as to wnat
hold them up on s chip.
A cordial welcome to all.
Iministrative bialies and all sorts of tinns rest upon them now and hence- - be added.
D. P. 8ELLABDS.
Pastor
the f,,rth every day until the war is won.
Thn f'urnmt was sbla yesterday on IpntfiotJe sooieities throughout
"Many sons of fsrmers enlisted.
'
of the country
a memls-.
account of
such societies as the Na-- 1
What ths government should do Is to
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
n give the inipor- - tionsl Security
Associates! Pre.
league. Chautauiua
recruit su srmy of 000,000 for fsrm
JKRSKY BULU
st sot'ietie. Boards of Trade and Cham-- 1
tmnt news of the egploslons
work
and
at
stsrt
ths
In
hsrvest time
Lord's Dsy Ssrvicoat
.
Mare Island Navy Yard and the sei- hers of Commerce, church and col-- ,
tbe south. Then as they complete tbelr
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's
ions discussion on peace term by the ,.,, soeV'ties, fraternal. Ulxir and
fine Jersey hull will be found at work snd ss tbs weather grows wsrm-ea
r
st 11 a. m.
Kaiser, the reported elimination of various social organizations, etc., ot.
Stable by people with cows
c,ih
up
north
move
Morning
srmy
tbe
prayer
grsduslly
and sermon st
Von Hollweg and many other late
f
campaign on such a matter. who
to tbe northern etstes."
a. m.. on all other tard's Days.
squire tne semes ei a
This proves ihut in the for
newa items
as the present War
W
F.
PRATT. Vlosr
Htstlstlcs
by
assembled
Mi,
Rlsneb-srthe daily muy lie dipeiuieii up l,()ln were to be launched, advance inimal.
abow tbat last yesr's yield from
on to irive all the IstWS right up to notice wuuld be given to all these af reclsuistlon fsrms represented s tots!
five e'eMek in the evenin., titc t mis- ifilintesl societies and plan would lie'
vslue of $a3.000,000. At lesst $6,000,-00the paper is on UM stres". me IOSSI InMa to begin campaigns simultan
will be sdded to the vslostinn tbls
SERVICE FOR ALL
in al! purl
of the country,
new of the town and country slons aMia
yesr. be liellevea. The gnats relum so
ia worth more than the subscription Un,. worR to be prosecuted with the
im
absolutely
dsily.
and
sere
yesr
directions,
Isst
is
wss 138 but this yesr.
to the
utmost vigor in all
possible to obtain even al later dates' fhis work to be effective must be
ho ss.vh. II will he more then $40. Tbe
through
than
source
any
government,
backed
other
a
of
branch
the
from
increase of acreage will be 1.10.000
8AVES MONEY AND TIME
these columns for then- la no other j,v th,. irovernment, controlled by the
seres, be as Id
Neighbor
news gathering concern in town or Ignvernmenl, and financed by the
Your
Ask
than the Current that can he Irrnmcnt, and on thi ha- s- It would
SCHOONER RIDDLED BY SHELL
uduii Add to this the fact not fail to impress much more strong
that the local new is printed while ly thnu would la- - the caae if aimilar
daily
of the
efforts were put forth entirely by
it is news snd the
Long Miaalng Rabeeoa Palassr AMsek-eprivate organisation. At least, that
is easily felt. There is no otner medby Submerine
can
news
state
has been found to be so in Kngland
ium through which
York. American shipping men
New
it
is
and
cost
extra
ami there ia little doubt that it would
had without much
who bsve been wonderlug why tbs
all prove to lie so here.
the plan of 'he Curr-- nt to punt day.
big Ave mssted Vsnkee schooner Re
every
of
interest
state news
machineiy
This
lie
same
would
used
debeeea Palmer, which arrived at LiverThe big weekly Current can be
for making the wsr situpool from Havaansh last December,
by the extensively
pended upon at all time
ation
in the minds of the people
clear
bad not returned to tbls side of tbs
,men to contain all general with a view to securing their full end
see. bad tbe mystery solved for them
state county and neighborhood news genuine cooperation in the governwhen soma of bsr crew landed at aa
un ments war program, thus avoiding
no all can seep poston wno
American port
weekly
the possibility of obstruction
and
They aald the Palmer was attacked
friction and aelfishneaa
in
various
by a submarine off the Irish coaat la
forms all spelling delay.
the middle of December and so badly CHRISTIAN
U0.
This plan would serve to unify the
Htili OORH CHAPTER.
damaged by shall Ore that she was
nation and make the people as awholo
IN Satisfied Customers ia Carlsbad forced to Is y up. The Britiah docks
Atoir individslal
The first meeting of the Red Cross
nd
law R was OMaaiaad will
is the proriwsaive ptoses Wo take year old all stove aa part were tile, withnorsblagsag, so It wss
for
to stole, and she FIRK,
as k RJa aeh
of this country's parUeipation in war
AUTOMOBILE ANU
easto attar the
on a blf sent as they do not at all
aaatsHad to to present
AD
PUHJDY
aURHTY
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One year in advance
.1.00
Six months in advance
:utO
One month in advanes
60
Sample copies
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1

JULY It,

17.

Mrs. J. T. Woodard, from near Otis, SELLERS OPENED THE
SAFE.
,..
was an early visitor in town this'
W
forenoon.
C.
Sellers
was
called
LOCAL
to
yesterday to open the big safe
L. Harkey wife and daughter, Miss (or the hirst National Bank of Lov- Myrtle, motored in from the ranch ington. wh'ch had become impoasilil 1
10 open irom some cause.
Ultle started the repair work yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Seller and U. 8. Ham: Ion
i.a Niwni bridge ye.iterday.
Mrs. Wm. Bindel was operated on made the trip to Lovington and hack
but
they did not have all fair sailing.
T. Adam is leaving tonight for at the Sister's Sanitarium Monday,
Going they got through the sand all
Littlefield,
where they
have the and is doing nicely today.
right
and Mr. Sellers spent several
sheep.
0 K Brice of Roswelt came down hours ret tin the hlv ,ir..r
to work. It had in some way rusted
Mri. Hmes and her aom, Jack and in the afternoon and returned on the had been wet
and the air tight vault
Charlea, are very anxious about ClrdO eleven ten train yesterday.
caused the machinerv to stick. Thev
Who whan laat heard from wai M
E W. Alston, wife and daughter, could not move it with a lever even.
Mara Islxm', where the hi? exploit m
Gladys, from the plains, were guests and after tapping the door with a
occurred yesterday.
of the Rates hotel overnight Monday. steel bar for two hours, he got it to
he could begin to work on the com
There ie one ideal apot In ''arl-They did not get started
.
.
L M. Doerr underwent an opera- - bination
.
bad to spend the evening where you
I
All n
t
nve o 10c and did
"mB nm
can leave your fan at home and real- Ition at the Sister's Sanitarium this
dowas
and
appendicitis
ly be comfortable, and that is at the forenoon for
ng a. well aa n.a menu- - couio w..n
Crawford airdome.
saw
I ac III
TlV(fMTI
at latest accounts.
in the roftd. They had to pull round
The Crawford theater Is undergoing
them, stuck in the sand and they
Mr. Jim Roberts bought the Chas. never offered any help and further on
a change, and the men are busy
considplains,
changing the front to a cocy lobby Adam's ranch on the
they struck about twenty feet of sand
and the entrance from the corner to eration, said to be in the neighbor- that took them nn hour to get thru. '
928,000.
the center of the theater.
hood of
They were on he road that Arte-built to the Caprock and they aaid
if it was not for the five miles of
sand the road would be very good.
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All the Latest Fiction

This laundry has a just pride in its service and
wants an opportunity to serve you. Don't worry about
the Monday washing sent! it to us, or rather, let us
spnd for it.
Science has recently perfected a product that means
much to the laundry business and to you. Ammonia
has been "locked in" soda so that it is released only
after it has been placed in water. We use that product
I

The Dark Star. I'iMWMsion.
.lorry. Ilindle. Cinderella
Jane. The Koad to
and many others.

......

.. I.

1

.,

i

ti . i ,

nmmnni.l will flo

We soak the clothes in the washing machine in an
a
bath. The dirt is then run off and
the clothes are sudsed in soap, soda and ammonia.
This method removes all stains, grime and soil and
when the succeeding processes are completed, the
clothes show all the Mfe, whiteness and brightness they
did when new.
Ammonia restores color while it cleanses, and it
leaves no odor behind. Everything smells and looks
fresh and clean. Make us prove it by 'phoning or writing a postcard. We'll call promptly and deliver just
Jeen we say wc will.

ammonia-and-sod-

I'nder-titandini- t.

R.

The servant problem
and the laundry problem prove equally vexing in many a home.

j&&L
-

.lust received direct from Milwaukee a full line of

SWEET SHOP

rll

IS A JEWEI.

,

bbx,-b

Miladv Chocolates

AtfOOD SERVANT

. DICK

DRUGGIST
Arthur Mayes and John Queen are
J. W. Camel, manager with the
company, left last night 'in town today and from the clos
HONE
PHONE
for the east where he will select the .communion they are keeping one
immenae stock for this part of the would Hurmite a trade is on foot if
valley. Mr. Gamel will be in Chicago, we never hear about it.
V. H. Luak, who has been on he
III., and from there to New York
I
I
I
leeimg rhis beat for
nn.l Mrs. ,rft "aw or
ijiviiikbiuii
Mr, mrnwrn
niiu U.
and otter places.
the Lust few weeks, returned
with
i 1.1...1.. inf. hi.
u
gona,
ranch yester- mm
'"hn.
I
II
for Long Beach and Loa Angeles, Cal- - J"
Kusseii ana rorreii,
Messrs. n
to oe join
ia, where tney expect
left. for theiirorn
ware in town yesterday,
.a n
:
THE SANITARY WAY
l
M
J f Inn...
f ......
rancn iMay. mr.
nueeeii B sw aa waJ "y
Mrs. Dr. lackey and little daugn-towSTwmmS.
beach.
WILKERSON BROS.. PROPS
enjoy a
J
They were busy until a late Jones
w- - .
tor.
cents par doxea.
hour laat night getting the paper
Rough Dry Kumily Wash Prieea. thirty-fivn.n
was In .their home four miles out. Mrs.Lack- nf Rn-k- v
ready to turn over the rartch and cat
Counterpane
extra.
they
would
a
like
see
to
flat work is ironed in rough dry
All
wagon
toady
with
yesterday
a
town
owner.
new
to
the
tle
of green com, which he had very lit- Mr. Kuy- Sargent Walton, of Battery A, 1st. tie trouble of disposing.
being used.
RKI) CROSS ( II tlTK.lt
ne
Mr. Kirkpatrick. who escaped an
N. M. Volunteers, will be here for one kendall aays he ha 8 acres of
All of the above classes extwpt
accident when that iraaoline can ex- more day which will be the last chance tomatoes in bloom.
(arlslwil. N. M July 9, I17. first include the Red Croea Magatine,
plotted and so severely cut up his arm
for volunteers to got in so far aa this
urfcink U.n. t Km num.
r t,,r i...
TL
K-i- n,1- ,"
section ia concerned, for the draft
" n,.u;,.t;
'"V"!
Mrs. B. A. Nymcyer. who is with is on the streets now and then but'
r
IT"
'
"btem re.ult in lie saving "n
will be the next atep by the
.
her dauirhter. Mrs John Draper, at the arm is far from well ami the won-,A few of
magaim
theea
suffering
the
on
work
of
amelioration
nd
many
Hebronvitle, Texaa, assure- her
der is lie ceVapi-- with his life.
anould be taken in every commuiu- 'battle front.
friends here that her health is mucn
ways
accompliahed
ty
two
in
can
It
be
soundly
sleeps
thru
better there and
SKWINi; CIRCLE.
I -- t us
by increase in niembersnip anil by
make a lrive for iiicreaaod
the night. This will lie good news for
!
hard, continuous work.
membership a a preliminary to lav- .
change
much
needed
a
enjoying
ia
she
young ladles met at the
Sixteen
There are six i lasxes of mem'ie'- creased work. Tnoa oi us wnti
no doubt.
'home of Mias Lorene Powell bringinir'nhin with dues ami divisions of oav-!nt
ought to be willing to gi
,wmr
nd
honoring
the
money and time.
m,nt , followa:
Matter Photographer
Miss Catherine Kinlay a. fonii.anie.1 the'r.
glrto, taal Misaes
to tfcel
Annual. $1.00 per year, one-ha-lf
Send your applications
Harkey to the ranch on 'i,llm" EoaW
Mias
nd Roberta . Rradlev. alv, ,for Ioc,, UM ,nd one-haHI..V L.., v.,t..rdav an.l rontem- to National Chairman of the Membership Coaa- PHONK 3.1
. i
a.
r
mittee.
"
the week. This will """5 Headquarters.
"while they were' served
Subscribing, $2 00, fifty cents local
Delav ot dangerous for the hoy aa
SHrm " nk "d change and a,unrt
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Ray V. Davis
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V lf'
and fish.
,Ih,?J ,r"
('. Hamilton, who has
been chance to ride horse back
joying
were
in
Krancea and RolierU Brad
apending ten daya or two weeks
tl o SALfc.-T- wo
Uiree , iruesU,
teams
R h
Vnn:c, Cooke,
the San Angeto country, including wagon.,
and
all
art
other
"
evNewton,
glorious
Mary
Fourth, returned last
the
. .
Pecos Valey Transfer.liic uire .Frances Moore.
missed
the in the
ening. Mr. Hamilton
litnn,
Nelly
Itrace
tjuinn,
ti
trar
fc.
Carl
Oordon
of
U Tinnin at the .
.......I U
.....I ...Wlt.I
n.i w.i.
VI Mill Cfn.n4
I. .........kurv
CtA
oiyraa, HIIU
(lace, Anita Jordan, Lillian Crawford.
to wait in Pecos until Monday. He,"'d,'nc' un M'n
says this long wait nearly made him
Ruth Daughertv, Mrs. Harry Patchin
Mrs. Dolph Lusk has been visiting Vnj little son, Happy, ami the ho
forget some of the good timea he
tier mother and father, Mr. nut Mrs teas. Mis Lorene Powell, also Mr
siad while away.
Witt, at their ranch home. Mr. Lusk Beals
reports Jand being increased reMr. and Mra. Paul Ares came down markably in value in the Lovington
DANCK.
from the ranch last evening and are latino,
the guests of Mrs. Ares' parents.
They are planning to spend a few
Arthur Breeding proved him 'elf a
The recent lightning that killed
days in town, when they return Miaa IVoung Mr. Jamea in a house in l.ov- aplendid host last evening entertain
Liflian Bearup expects to accompany jngton, also killed quite a number of Ing with a dance at the rVaidenc of
them to the ranch. Mr. Ares said 'good rattle, among them two regia-the- his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Holly Ben
had a very Ana rain at the ranch t tisI bulla for rugene Price.
ton. Splendid numtiers were rumisn
Sunday.
d bv the electric piano player. Icei
were served. Those enjoying the
v
k.n.1 u
were Miase Grace Joni-s- , An
gjrUning
.
11
Judge S. D. Stennis, Jr., and fanr Of Jewel. Moore this week. The manv
In
UMnlnnn
neo-i- i
eva domaii,
... o..
nave
ana
. nr
are
..,,....... w. "
n ",,u
i
irienas
. .
.
u"vy vwavsivwaaawiit vt,
Ear
ii,i,m.iluM rtimpson,
win,
irrace
Ma
my- - vre and family, left this morning ir.;
1
flmlt)
u
in,. the Messrs. Rlythe Ms- W i an outing up in the historic Taos in II nit y ir ninninr
Bill Reed, John Snow, Charles
B County They will make the trip by Miss Naioma Wallis, of Loving, has Collum,
Hlnes Everett Grantham. .Mm rtsi-hcauto but will not camp just make accepted a position with Joyce-Pru- it
Bert Gerrellii and the host. Arthe good hotels by easy stages. Two company as saleslady
Breeding.
thur
taking
her
cars conveyed the party. They ex- place today. While here she will be
pect to be away for eight or ten
with her sister, Mrs. Claude Karris.
PICNIC AT BINDEL'8 GROVE.
days.
Mias Wallis is a general favorite and
has filled the place creditably m the Sunday afternoon a number of famfew months, and now that she ilies went down to the Bindel grove
Kat auch
a lovely visit and rest no to rest and enjoy a picnic spread on
Um
doubt she will find the work a plea the
cool grass under the dense shade
aure.
f Wie big trees, this, n indeed an
ideal apot tor a picnic, large awuiga,
G. H. Cowden ad wife (nee Mlaa good shade-- , boating and other amuseGray) came up from Mid ments claim the attention of the
Ida
land laat evening. Mr. Cowden ex young folks, while the older ones find
pects to return to Midland In a few time to talk. Among those froing
daya and Mrs. Cowden will visit with -- ere Mr. and Mra. Pets caivani.-a- gbar parents at the ranch a few weeks gie. Elai, and Caroline Ktreher, Mr.
'Mr. Cowden says they have not had anH Mra. Brock-man- .
and family, Mr.
ny rain to apeak of, bat the cattle H-aand family, Mra. lo Feeler
Ola
and family. Mlanaa Annieroe Bindel,
-- new
vary tnaay. hart they a kept Lord, ma
nve-aaaTifr.
alter than.
CnHnni.
Prank Mnrtor
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Sustaining, $10.00, three ibillars
local, $7.00 N. H.
Life, $25.00, one payment, all N. H.
Patron, $100.00, one payment, all
in
Henry Hamilton came
N. H.
anO will be he
yesterday
ranch
the
W
placed
Life and pBtron dues are
days.
an endowment fund, the interest only a few
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Star Peroxide

PROPAGANDA.

(' H. Mclienuthm,
Secretary.
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ht rs
ft w f tola fear,
lltMtlon of tha tremendous ail van
'.age to ba s(ncd from a successful
Irlva throiiitb Hut Hslkans. that led
9 rat to (In- tloma ml of tbe allies for a
lerahlll7.iitlou of I Ik- - Qragfl army, then
to
allied encouragement of Venl-lelremit again!

o Hip

abdication of Cm isu
... tha
:lm- - irbu la a brother
oud
lalwr. In famr uf ili runner!
miii. Alexander.
Ligation Ha Na New a.
Althnagh the Orrek legation had not
ret ri olved official confirmation of
:he severance of relation, there waa
no doubt ei pressed
lo the authority
of the
i reports from Athena,
Ita demobilisation Ibe Hreek army
unitH-rei- l
HtO.OOO,
and It la assumed
that thla fori e ran be quickly reassem-

MfW Today -- tires cost
less than ever
pr

INDUSTRIES

PROTECT

IN CONSCRIPTING

ARMY

Secretary Baker Warns Qpm
nors of Magnitude of Tasf
That Confronts Them.

Warning of the gravity of tbe taak,
the war deiwrlment baa called upon
atate governor for their nominations
to the nppei trllinnsls that will lngl
out the men for America's new armle.
tin each hoard the farm, the big employer and the laboring man each will
have ''a friend at court."
In a letter lo each governor Secre
bled.
tary Maker drew attention to the dou
Many of the troops are aaaaont-ble responsibility Hist rests upon the
having served with dlitlnctlon tHiards-- to
raise srmles and at the
In the Halkan war, ami would be a
aauie time scold Injuring the iltal In
raluahle addition to Hie entente forces duett rial neeil of the nation. He said
it Raloulkl, now numbering approxi- It was he "most vital problem of tbe
mately (ITiO.OOU, sssttmlng, of courae. war to strike n balance between tbe
Ibat the allle would undertake to sup- - military aud Indus! rlsi necessity."
ply the neceesary eiiulpment.
At the HUKgeatlon of the department
Thu leou of tbo Itoumanlan flaai'o every In. mil will be comiioaed of on
hare made an Indelible luipresalou oo memlier In cloM touch with the agriUse allied commander
a to tba secultural situation of each dUtrlct anriousness of any attempt to ue troop
other memlier with "hie kuowledga of
without the equipment necessary to tbe Induatrlal situation of tbe dlsttlgl
compete with the raarreloua (ierman
affected and one In much wltb the
irtlllery.
mini, preferably a represents
No Seeand Pioun anla.
live of nrgauiied labor. In addition
On the ntber hand. It I pointed ou
there will bg one physician uiul om
the (Ierman are not likely to attempt lawyer.
a repetition of their Uouiunulan drive
Sc. et an linker emphasised that the
when almoHt liefore the Kounianlnn
needs of the nstloti demand only men
could rally umler their own declara- - of the
Mantling for thene dim
.. r
M.,t, ,.f
II...
laf I.... uli,.l cult iMialtlon.
through Ikoif line with devaatatlug
'They moot lie men iosellig the
wlftnea.
menlallty, ggpOfsMM aud InfurmaUon
In the month that they have been that will enable them to solve tba very
FomMtlled to upend nil offemlvn opdifficult - .i n !. l problema to bo eneration while they watched the
countered,''
ha bdd the governors.
,
of rim Creek nltuatlon tbe
"They must lie men of MCh stability,
Krenrb mid Italian forrea hare esltriutlm aud Integrity as will Insure
tablished llii'iuelvea around Balonlkl the Interest of the nation against tbe
In wliui
described a practically an urging of private lalm "
ImpreKtiable pmdtlon
The moiit dgttMta taak of the whole
of supplies bare
Enormou
More
work fall upon the shoulders of tbe
been accumulated, tnnklng tbem able appellate hoard
The Html and entire
to dlareitanl all effort of the Herman
reHKiiiHlhlllty of sorting out the "In
In the Mi'dlterraneau
to dleM.'iiahle" men lu the "vitally necessubmarine
cut their line of communication. For sary " Imlustrh's Is left to these groups
the QcffaMUM to attack lhee positions,
uf men.
It la suggested, mltrlit lie aa dlautroaa
"To district hiMrda," the
camna the lardanellea
for them
wrote, "Is Intrusted the most vital
paign to the allle.
problem of the war. Two thlnga ara
to be accompllabed-- to
raise armies
and to maintain Indnatrie. Aa Ihe s
WARNS OF OIL FAMINE.
war proceeds more aud more men will
he nipilrcd for the battle line, and
Bsvsrnmsnt Eapsrl gays Unitsd State
yet there are certain Industries that
Must Control Produotion.
must lie uislntaliied to tbe end.
the t'nltcd Stalea takes step
Pule
"Any iincelvsble diminution of men
to develop new oil laud snd takes coir
inimi to some eiteiit Interfere with Inml of Held In oilier perls uf the world
dustry. The diminution mut lie made.
tha American upply will come under and hence It I
evident that the
power.
foreign
of
h
.Ibe domination
problem I to reduce tbe interference
coiiNUltlng
engineer
of
Murk Kequs.
to the minimum
tbe bureau of mine, told the actiate
"A balance roust he struck and mainH
land committee
nlo predicted tained between the military and InduaI
found trlal needs of the nation, and the necthat mile Imineillale relief
in oil ahorlai:e Within a year will par essary mc rlll.e sails) he distributed
llyr.e commerce mi Hie fa. He coast
with scientific accural y,
Mr. Itetpia Mb) that when an at
"Tin- Interest of Individual or assolempt wu muile lo coiiHollitale Inde
ciation
annul Iv coiiKlrlered as such.
penitent oil coUipgUlM In ('allfurnla
It Is Ihe Interest of the nation solely
with the MogtcaH I'i'troleiiiu compauy I list gl Ml be oiiNhlered."
to liiKiire i: renter miipli for till conn
try liiierlereiice ou ibe part of llrltlsh
"FIGHTING IN FRANCE."
IgttfMta pfOf MlOd the ileal
'I'lie heal luu gfgl ou Senator W'alah'a
Marina Corps Adorns Homss o Msm- bill for lie leaking Of coal aud oil
bsrs Serving Thslr Country
lands owned h t.ie fn ernincnt.
A new
mil that will hihmi sppesr
many house
t the I'nlted
Stopped the Meal.
Mlnte has been prepared for distribu
I
Houp Hew nil over the diner
aud tion by 'he 'tilled Stale marine. It
broke up the meal when an American ha been OOOlgMd lo replace cards forliner hit a mine "IT llta Mersay last merly distributed by thin organisation
month, rotumlng pgMailgOlg report
that rend. "A n.an froto thli bouso I
serving In Ihe I'tilled ststea marine
i

ile-for- a

--

J

mil
IncUr thsn they
Your Mm actually cmI you loM
did low yosri ao,
pro. n.t you buy the right Wind of lira.
In lha Aral placa, don't buy a nondescript lira thai loans dealer
kaa a Ifiih prica motive in lading to you.
i

i

quality af
Buy a lira with a Mini behind It a lira, lb
which nuil ba to food, that lha rapulatiew of a great C ompany
i
protaclad.
rubber
l ,u I, J Statu Tift, with lha naana of tha Isrgsit
manu facturar in tha world bahind thata, ara eafe lira lo buy.
Vn.l.,1 Stmt.. Tire, ara contracted under aa esclu.lve Ml
triad vulcanising procan that ii patented.
lha boat saaterieli thai
Thay ara honaitly built

B

'hen

rpfurnd

TO

Vojw
'

United StatesTires

Wflw

hlk-licit

.

.

I

H

devel-opmeBrit-lab-

A
CARI-SBAl-

Complete SliH'k of

I nittMl

Stales Tiros Carried by

WEAVER'S GARAGE

AUTO CO.,

)

TOMMIES DO FARM

WORK.
LOSE

TO

toad ta Spend Leiaura From TnncHei

Cultivating Evacuated Land.
Boblud tbo BrttUh i.bie in Frame
A special driartiueul attached, to Itrlt
liai bOOB CFMted
lab baadquagter
anporliiteml agricultural operation In
tba area evacuated by the Herman.
Work In the field by aoldler I
s detalla of sol
largely Voluntary,
dlora leave Ibe I rem lie for tbo renr
tbey ara tnwud lo apen.l I hair leisure
III agricultural work, which In the
spring air ami aim of France I one of
lha ileaauiPHt ni reatlon Imaginable
lived on
.1.. tier who who time
.irk "back
farm or done farm
borne geneialli Jump 'it lhg nppnrtu
Ity and many It men re eager tol
work In t lie flelda, even preferring II to
porta, eueh aa football and Held ath
ad lea
The soldier farmer are well protld
ad wtlli home, uaunll) artillery or
IraiiHpoi't
from the reserves
Tbe HrltlNli ngrlcultiiral military atff
ol
haa gone
far a to seenro It
dtrr farmer I lllllvalort ami madilnerv
of Itrltlah moilel which re familiar
to them See. and fertlllr.fr menlm
prorlded In ahuurianra Tlia army will
acre
tvltivata aomelhlug over
thla year lu tha llterted Homme area
I

i

hurl
I

ZlTr

f'MES,

Entus Feuiul Sarv
ca It Wi'i R Numbered.
I 'exit Hill I'"'
ret.ineni
in all arlUJ
hereafter Ii) iiiino ei ami apevhn
y II Ituul dMIhciloti b
braut'h ottlj
iwien until uf i in- - regttlara, uallopal
giiuiii ami uatloual army, Ua bMB de
(Med on iii He Mar dapartaMul to
rimpllf" uttcuil reeunlx
Ueifiilar rtf
ibiec'j miii retain thalr praMtil warnaa
Natl niul guard reifiiiienlH ulll ba re
ptwml. I ball ii iii i xth lujgjtnnlia whan
thogg of the rPgUutri end.
New null
lll lake Ihtlr BUMDMW oiiwhuI from
lie lagl of Hie gliafd reKlmciit
l or
t of kwal ktontiflcnHoti
pttrji
nnitnin.l guard unit UNtloHBl aimy rei:l
inelils Hill lie Mrntlttd lo Qgg !
Whin

Mftllflwll

fief

the
their tiaiiif
ntuVM of he atataa fniin wbkHi tba)
Tin- tinnier Millie of national
come
gtMrd raginjeutM uwj be uagd in full in
pgratitbatja. Including bolh lhg mime
of thai flule UlllJ the Conner hliile UUJg
N

i

-

kr.

Champion Economlit.
The t liampiini acOJinmlgl I In Kenr
ney N .1. He toot mi eight
i wedding rln from hi Ami wife and tnao
rled another with It.

KEEP COOL

T

GIVB

USING A

GUAKANTBD

TO

ATW ACTION

R. M. THORNE
v.
t-z-

:
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f

DRIVE IN BALKAN
Sreeca's Break May Be Prelude
to Advance From Salonikl.

-

i

I

REMOVES VEXIN6

PROBLEM

no 000 Hellene la Admirably
Trained and Would Ba a Tramendoua
Aid to Enemiae of Central Powers,
Will Not Prove a Second Roumania
For Germani.

Krmy at

I

i

i

will lie
A blOW through the Halkan
he nwt move of I lie allied arinli'N, oc
onlliui to Ikf atfAVlBSUN which well
In Wanh
uiHteil otni liiU and dlplomnt
ngton gtf thH to the action of Ureeci'
with
n MVOttng illplninntlc relation
he central Hiwera.
I
a pie
'IliHt the break In relation
udn to the formnl entry of Hreeee Into
he war ou the ldi of (he entente ta
'egnnlfd a a mailer of COMppftC cer- alnty
How MM her army will tie In shape
o lake an a. Hie pari lu the allied tf
ration will MMlid, it ts felt, on tmw
tutekly her preaeul fufCO can lie re
tegauWed and the new drafts proponed
lw
y I'remler
Venlreloa
com-riote-

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTE"

i

R

WHBN THE MOT DAYS GOME

BY

ALLIES PLAN NEW

The main consideration from the
I
thai
of the allle
Undiioiut
3rre'a action hM dertn!tely removed
MM of tbe gravest problems me us lug
Jie aafety of Hie Haloulkl MpadllWa.
Ho long aa lha altitude of tha Uroek
rvrerumeui raaaalasd smcactaln tba al
Im could not project any oxtan lied of
trnatT from tbotr base at ataMMkt tor
(Mr that a Orooh bosraysi at tbatr
roar Woold cot
14 load to a

.'J
.

.

coris."

THE ZEPPS

AHE

COMING.

John Barr.n Warns tha Unllad gtatsa
to Anticipsts an Invasion.
John llarrett. dlrei lor of the
union, appeared before a
letiate aulMoiumlltee and said:
"The conaeiiHiia uf oplnlou of aero
plane aud other
lr nervlce extierts
... lu ml and France
whom I met in
wbn that II huh MtlToly iolblu that
It hlu auolliei year from tbeu
he i ierman would develop .eppelln aud
mMstor aeroplanes whlcb on Id eraaa
tha Atlantic and do Immeasurable dam
.
In ittrb ottlM s New York,
Pblladolpbla and even Washing
Ion before tbey would t brought down
or obliged to land through sibaustlon
of foot"
l

ft

Bos-ton-

Cog Melhee Plv Pits.
Chartow McUtnnls, a Mala wins farm

ar, baa a foshound raising sight pigs
In addition to her own tlva poppies
and the odd family la doing wall. Tbo
of lbs pigs dk whaa flhap

two Bus

The new announcement, printed In
white mid blue letters on a facsimile
of the French trlmlor. Iiears the simple
hut mote Impi'ciedvo legend, "A man
righting In France
from thl house
with Flitted Htates marines."
I

FUNDS

IN

LISLE

BANKS.

s

Arkadslphla (Ark.) Woman Would Tap
"Stocking Reserve."
Mrs. J. 8. Carglle of Arkadelpbla.
Ark., baa appealed to tbe woman's
rnmmlttee of the f'ounrll of National
Hefenae to make Inquiry with a view
lo aatvrtatuliig to what use. If any,
looking tops may lie put. Hhe assort
that H.u).ui worth of slocking Mat.
rial la waated every year by

.

Mrs Carglle makes It plain her suggestion does MM apply lo silk etork
mgs since. ha says, thay shoo Id not
bo worn at a time when thrift and
aeonociv ara tm tie bract lead
f

M
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